/// NOTICE ///

On the occasion of Third Convocation of RKGEC which will be held on **23.04.2015** at RKGITW Ghaziabad, the following schedule of different bus routes is given below:

1. **Route No. 1 (From Anand Vihar (Pacific Mall))**
   - Bus Incharge: Dr. Deepti Seth (09899753730), Mr. Ranjeet Kr. Jha (0888139801, 9299974132)
   - Anand Vihar (8.00AM) – Vaishali Metro Station (08.05AM) – Vasundhara Jaipuria Chowk (8.15AM) – Vasundhara Gautam Buddha Chowk (8.20AM) – Indirapuram Rail Vihar Corner (8.25AM) – NH-24 CISF Camp (8.30AM) – Vijay Nagar (8.35AM) – ABES College (8.38AM) – Lal Kuan (8.40AM) – Bamheta Red Light (8.42AM) – Diamond Bridge (8.44AM) – Hapur Chungi (8.45AM) – RKGITW (8.50AM)

2. **Route No. 2 (From Old Ghaziabad Railway Station) Bus No. UP 14 AT 2486**
   - Bus Incharge: Mr. Anil Kr. Gupta (09997298585)
   - Old Ghaziabad Railway Station (8.40AM) – Old Bus Stand (8.45AM) – Hapur Chungi (8.50AM) – Sanjay Nagar (8.52AM) – RKGITW (8.52AM)

3. **Route No. 3 (From Seemapuri Border)**
   - Bus Incharge: Mr. Yatish Chaturvedi (09457981456), Mr. Balram Kataria (08010980547)
   - Seemapuri Border (8.05AM) – G T Road Lohia Park (8.10AM) – L R College (8.15AM) – Mohan Nagar (8.20AM) – New Bus stand Ghaziabad (8.25AM) – Old Bus Stand GZB (8.30AM) – Hapur Chungi (8.35AM) – Sanjay Nagar (8.38AM) – RKGITW (8.45AM)

4. **For any query please contact 9219532283**